
Cali rorni an nru going into the pa: (unit*
making liuHiii'H-t

Rev. James P. Stone
of Lower Cabot, Vt.,formeiljr of

Dulton, N. 11.

A Faithful Pastor
Is hel I in high esteem hv his people, ami his
opinion upon temporal as well as spiritual
matters is value 1 greatly. The following is
from a el rgyman long influential in Now
Etigiam), now spend ng well earned rest in
the beautiful town of Cabot, Vt.:
"C. I. Ilood ftCo., Lowell, Mass.:

??We have used Hood's Sana; arilla Inour family for
many years past, with great benefit. Wo have,

with contid ncj, recommended Itto others for their
various allmeuts, almost all of w horn have certified
to the great benefit by Its use. We can

Honestly and Cheerfully
recommend it as the l>Nt blood purifier we have
ever t- led. We have used others, but uoiie with the
beneficial effects of Hood's Also, we deem Hood's
Pillsand Olive Ointment invnliinble. Mrs. Stone
cannot do without them." REV. J. P. STONK.

Better than Gold
Mr. Geo. T. ciapp, of Eastondale, Mass., says: "I

am 82 years of age and for 30 years have suffered
with running sores on one of my legs. A few years
ago I hnd two toes amputated, physicians saying I
was suffering from gangrene and had but

A Short Tim© to Live
Eight months ago at the recommendation of a
neighbor who had used It with benefit, I began tak-
ing Hood's Sarsaparllla. The whole lower part of my
leg and foot was a running sore, but it has almost
completely healed and Ican truthfully say that I am
inbetter health than I have been for many yeurs.
Ihave taken noother medicine and consider that I
owe ull my improvement to

Hood's Sarsaoarilla
Hood's Pills are purely vegetable and are the

best liver mvlgorutor and cathartic.

'August
Flower"
Ihave been troubled with dyspep-

sia, but after a fair trial of August
Flower, am freed from the vexatious
trouble?J. B. Young, Daughters
College, Harrodsburg, ICy. I bad
headache one year steady. One bottle
of August Flower cured me. It was
positively worth one hundred dollars
tome ?J. W. Smith, P.M. and Gen.
Merchant, Townseud, Ont. I have
used it myself for constipation and
dyspepsia and it cured me, It is the
best seller I ever handled?C. Rugh,
Druggist, Mechauicsburg, Pa. ®

There is ease for those far

gone in consumption?not
recovery?ease.

There is cure for those not
far gone.

There is prevention?bet-
ter than cure?for those who
are threatened.

Let us send you a book on
CAKEFUI. LIVING and Scott's
Emulsion of cod-liver oil,
even if you are only a little
thin.

Free.
SCOTT & HOWNU, Chemists, 132 South 51 It Avenue,

New York.
Yotit druggist keeps Scott's Emulsion of cod-liver

oil?all druggists everywhere do. |i.
3°

JONES-SCAIES
= ° FUIiUY WARRANTED°=

5 TON SCALES S6OFREI6HT PAID

ELYS Catarrh
CREAM BALM

1*worth \u25a0 Cat arß ,O!
SSOO
TO ANV MAN, PjAYFE\(Epw >

Woman or Child J- m
CATARRH Jgfji
LIQUID or SNUFF. hay-fever

A particle Is applied lulueach nostril aud Is agree-
able. Price 50 cents at Urutigista or by mall.

ELYUKoTHKHS, iiti Wurreu Street, Now York.

DR.KILMCR'S

\u25a0B§ftr
Kidney, Liver and Bladder Cure.

Rheumatism,
Lumbago, pain in Joints or back, brick tlust IQ
. urine, frequent calls, Irritation,intlamation,
\ gravel, ulceration or catarrh ofbladder.

Disordered Liver,
Impaired digestion, gout, billiouß-headache.
8w AHIP-It GOT cures kidney difficulties,

(La Grippe, urinary trouble, bright's disease.

Impure llloocl,
. pcrofula, malaria, gen'l weakness ordebility.

Guarantee Use contents of One Pottle, Ifnot ben-
will refund to you the price paid.

to Hoalth"free Cotr.ultation freOk
A CO., UINQUAMTON,N. Y,

UNDER WATER.

THRILLING EXPERIENCES OF AM

OLDDIVER.

In A School of Dogfish?A Fight With
a Shark?Carrying Up Drowned
People.

"I've aeon many a time when I'd
rather be under water than on shore. I
used to feel that wuy sometimes."

Mr. Edward 11. Littletield, a native of
Block Island, but now keeper of u fiuli
market on Fountain street, 66 years old,
made this remark in a story he was tel-
ling to a Providence (R. 1.) .Journal rep-
resentative. Ho wus a diver for twenty-
four years, in all spent forty yeurs under
the water or upon it, and lias tackled
wrecks from Lake Superior to Niagara
Falls, and from Maine to Port Royal.
Ho estimates the number of bodies he
has with his own bands pulled out of
sunken vessels at 100, and tliut he bus
walkod out and around forty to fifty
vessels lying in water varying depth
from 15 to 168 feet. Ho nearly lost his
life ten yoars ago while getting tho cargo
out of tho schooner Warren Gage,
oft* the east of Narragansett Pier, and has
since that time preferred to stay above
water.

"My first experience," said he, "was
in SBaconnet River, in 1859, hunting for
Capt. Ben Tallinun's son Jerome. It
was in the mouth of August, and Jeroino
'Pullman hud been in the water oloven
days. They'd dragged for him, bat
couldn't find him 1 was shipmau for
Capt. Charles Herbert, the wrecker, then,
hut one day tho regular diver took sick,
and as they had an agreement giving
Capt Herbert SSOO if ho fo nd tho body
in tliroo duvs, and SBOO if he did not,
with the iJea of working at it all the
time, I was picked out lo go down. It
wus right off Gould's Island, and I wont
down at 7.30 o'clock in the morning. I
wasn't used to it, so I took sick about
9.30 o'clock, but I got some old Cognac
brandy to drink and went hack about 11.

"The first thing I saw when I got down ;
the second time was a swarm of bluelish. j
I went through them, and thon came lo a
lot of dogfish. These dogfish are tough
things, for they have two spurs 011 the
hack near the tuil, and they wind around
a man s legs and spur him. They
smushed against me, and any number of
them spurred my legs a good deal us
roostors use their spurs, so that I at last
trot out my knife and went to cutting iny
way through. You know dogfish will
feed 011 a dogfish that is dead, so 1 rippod
thein open all around me us they went
along with tho tide, and the others ate
the injured ones. I must have killed
fifty or sixty of them, all two or three
feet long.

"After I got through them I felt some-
thing whirl me rouud. 1 could tell it
wasn't tho current, so 1 looked around to

see what it was There was a big shark
oft' to my loft, looking at me. I d have
given a city to ho out of his way, but
says 1, ifI go up he'll bite mo in two;
and so I decided to stay there. I felt just
us if my helmet was rising up. I sup-
pose it was my hair. Well, Mr. Shark
looked at me a while. Then ho goes
round mo twico and a half, and then I
got my knife out again. Ho turns on

one side, und I could have put a barrel |
in his mouth easy. I know what was '
coming, so 1 waitod. Ho dashed for me, 1
and as he camo 1 stepped ono side, shut
my eyes and slashed with tho knife. I
caught himin his life, for 1 cut his heart
right in two. I opened iny oyes and
found him lying on tho bottom fifty or
sixty feet off, tho blood rising from him
in bubbles. I went up to him, und then
something happened to me, 1 don't know
what. I suppose 1 fainted, for I came to
wiih my body leaning against the shark's,
down there 011 the bottom. Well, 1
hadn't given any signal to my tender, so
ho had kept up tho air supply,bu* pretty
quick I felt thorn pull three times, to
ask me if I was all right. They said tho
blood all came up to tho top in bubbles
before it mixed with tho water. Why,
that shark's liver?l cut half of it out
couldn't have been got into a barrel. |

" But, after all, 1 had my greatest ex-
periences in tho two years before the
war. The time 1 went down 1158 feet, tho
deepest 1 ever got, was in 18(30. A ves-
sel wont down east-northeast of l'oiut
Judith, und tho captain's wife and daugh-
ter were drowned. 1 went down after
them. They talk to me now of going
down 500 or 600 feet, hut I don't believe
it. After tho first 100 feet the pumps
will not supply a man with air, except
inside his helmet. Before that it will
circulnto around his body. When it
only reaches his helmet his clothes be-
gin to cling to him, and his pores flow
out all the water in his body. It is a
terrible sonsution. Now, I got down lo

this vessel,'and started to descend into tho
companionway. At the first step I be-
gan to feel numb all over. It was tho

Jtressure of. fhe water above me, and as
'd beon told about it I went baek 011 tho

deck of tho sunken vessel and climbed
into the ratlines. I hadn't gone up more :
than three stops before I felt hot- j
ter. Then I went hack aguin. You
can continue this right straight along
and go deeper each time. When I felt
numb ugain I went upon deck and
climbed onto tho rail. I was all right in i
a minute, and thou went into tho com- !
pnnionway ugain. Allthis time the ves- j
sol was waving from side to side with tho \
swell under tho water.

"Now, it's queer, hut thore's some-
thing about bodies under water. Did
you know that if you went into the cabin
of a vessel where ono was that it would
slart toward you. almost as if it were
alive ? It is that that makes tho shock so
terrible. You can't avoid them. They |
corno as if they want to bo taken away, j
Well, the Captain's wife aud daughter
were in tho state room at ihe foot of tho I
stairs, and I had to open the door. I took
some blocks and braced my whole weight
against the door. 1 weighed 200 pounds,
and the suit weighed 2(55 more. 1 knew .
thero'd be a terrible shock, so I got all
ready. The door gave way at last, ami
broke into kindling wood like a Hash.
The concussion of the water Hung the j
bodies towurd 1110 like lightning. I shut
my eyes, and, Touching out to grab tho
bodies, cuught tho woman as she flew
toward mo. I signalled, and was taken
up. Then 1 went down to hunt for tho
littlo girl. I found she had come out

when her mother did, and tloatcd under 1
tho cabin table. Why that tablo was sot '
just as when tho vessol sunk, an I there |
wus food on the plates at that very time. !

1 was pulled up withtho littlo girl."

Ether Made Harmless,

Ether has long been recognized us ono
of the most effective of anesthetics, but
its debilitating offects upon tho system,
and tho slowness with which it eould bo
eliminated from tho bio/d have caused
physicians to bo very chary of i: s uso.
It is now reported that l)r. Charles Mc-
Burncy, of tho Now York College of (
Fhysiciuns and Surgeons, has devised a :
method of administering it that does j
away with its harmful effects. In tuo
experiment which Dr. Moßurucy per-1

formed before a number medical stu-
dents, the legs and arms of the patient
were tightly hound ut the thighs and

( shoulders, so that tho circulation of
blood in these members was stopped.
W hen the ether was applied to tho mouth
and nostrils, it saturutcd only one-thirdof the system's blood, und unconscious-

I ncss was produced withabout one-quarter
of the quuntity ordinarily required.
N\ hen tho operation was finished tho

J bandages wore removed and the untaint-
ed blood, which they had confined, rushed
hack to tho heart aud throughout tho

1 body, producing urevivifying effoct, and
1 almost imineiliuto consciousness. The

. patient spoke intelligentlywithin threo
minutes. The small quantity of ether

- used, und the rapidity with which tho
- j stupor is dispelled, renders this method

'' I peculiarly adapted to weak or sickly per-
I sons.?[Pio&yuno.

J A REMARKABLE RECORD.
El

Growth of Shipping on

II the Great Lakes.
, I The history of marine architecture

t , does not furnish another instance of HO

I rapid and complote a revolution in the
j| material und structure of fiouting oquip-

j ment us has taken pluco on the great
, lakes since 188(3. In that year tho totalr valuatiou of tho vessels by Lloyd was

[ about $30,600,000. In 1889, sixty now
, ste.imers and eleven sailing vessels, ag-

k groguting 70,000 tons and valued ut

t $6,650,000, were added to tho Heot.
During the four winters of 1886-1890
tho tonnage of the lakes was nearly
doubled; 206 vessels, measuring 399,975

- tons, were turned out of tho ship-yards,
? with a valuation of $27,389,000. During

tho sumo time tho number of steamers
, of more than 1,500 net register

tons increased from 21 to 110.
;! Tho two valuations of tho Heet al-

ready presontod differ by more than
; $9,000,000; but cither one emphasizes the
. fact of tho very recent and extruordin-

ury growth of this commerce, and ren-
-1 ders it dillicult to prodict tho increase in
jtho tonnage and in the size of vessels
upon the lakesi during the nine yeurs
that remain tilltiie opening of the next
century.

More than one-half of the vessels on
the great lakes are assigned to Chicago,
Port Huron, Detroit, Milwaukee, Grund

; liayen, Cleveland and Buffalo.
Tho number of Cunadiun vessels on

1 the lakos is 647; tonnage, 132,971; val-
uation, $3,939,130. For further com-
parison, it may be stated that tho total
of coast and inland shipping registered ;
inCanada is 7,153 vessels, of 1,040,481
register tons, valued at $31,213,430.

l'he increase in population of the lake
jports indicates tho groat increase that
must follow, necessarily, in tho business
of the lakes and also of tho railways
tributary to them. Buffalo has increased
from about 42,000 in 1850 to 255,000 in
1890; Clevelaud from 17,000 in 18(50 to
262,000 in 1890; Chicago, from 30,000 in
1850 to 1,100,000 in 1890; while Detroit
and Milwaukee exhibit a romarkublo
parallelism in growth, the former having
increasod from 116,340 to 205,876 in the
last ten yoars, and tho latter from 115,-
587 to 204,468. ?[Scribnor.

Skillful Surgeons.

A story which almost dosorvos to rankwith "the fairy tales of science" was told
at Ipswich last wook in tbo course of an
inquest 011 a pauper lunatic named
Timothy Shochau, uged soventy-two. It
seems that Timothy was transferred to
Ipswichfrom Camberwell a few mouths
buck. On his arrivul he was found to be
"suffering from emphyzemaof tho lungs,
bronchitis, heart disease and kidney
mischief." As if tliut were not enough,
ho presently doveloped u swelling of tho
hip, so Dr. Lewis liowo, and Dr. '1 idhury,
the asylum doctors, proceoded to make
"the usual examination of tho hip joint."
This is where tho scitntific narrative
reaches its culminating point. Tho doc-
tors went to work and "twisted tho bones

1about," und "tho result discovered that
the deceased hud extensive disease of tho
joint." That, howover, was not the only
result for in tho midst of the investiga-
tion (during tho twisting of the bones
about, 1 take it), a report was heard, and
the two medicos surmised that a fracture
had taken place. They then sot to work
to look for tho fructuro, but were unable
to discover it. When, however, tho de-
ceased died?as marvellous to relate he
did a month or so later, notwithstanding
all the scientific resources at hand?a
post-mortem examination disclosed that u
fracture really had taken place, uppur-
ently just at tho very identical time
when tho bones wore being twißted about
and tho crack was heard. The coroner
spoke vory enthusiastically of tho high
qualifications of tho two medical goiitlo-

' men; tho jury seemed to havo boon
equally delighted; and for iny part I am
only too happy to offer my humble tribute
in tbo sumo direction. It is only when

| we read a story like this of tho breaking
I of a patient's thigh in the attempt to dis-
cover whether ho has a diseased hip

i that wo porcoivo as fully us wo ought
what a benoficout profession is that of
medicine, an I how much wo shull still

! have to he thankful for, even if tho
, worst comes to the worst, and wo find our
way into pauper lunatic asylums.?

| [London Truth.

A Versatile Gunboat,

A new gunboat, tho Svonsksund. has
been added to the Swedish navy. It has

1beon built by tho Koekuni Engineering
i Works, of Malino. Her dimensions are;

' Length, 120 feet; breadth, twenty-ono
1feet; draught, nine feet. The urniuncnt

jconsists of four Nordenfelt guns und tor-
pedoes. The vessel will, however, bo
more useful in time of peace than in

; war, as, first, she is a powerful ice
breaker, fitted with water tanks for sink-

I ing to t lie desired depth; secondly, she
; is furnished with heavy gear for towing
or hauling off stranded vessels; thirdly,

? she is equipped as u tire steamer, having
i ten large suction hoses aud a centrifugal

S pump capable of delivering 22,000 cubio
; icot of water per hour; fourthly, she is

' fitted with condensers furnishing 800
gallons of water per hour; aud fifthly,

I she is equipped as a torpodo repairing
vessel. The engines with which this
combined ico breaker, tugboat, tiro
engine, water supplier, torpodo repairing
shop, and man-of-war is equipped are of
150 indicated horse power, giving tho
\essel a speed of 123 knots.?[Scientific
American.

A Lamb with One Jaw.

A peculiar freak of nature 011 tbo farm
of E.A.Crowe, of Kings I'ark, L. L,
attracts much attention. It is a lamb
that was born without a lower jaw. The
little white fieeced animal seems to bo
perfectly healthy, und romps about tho
lawns with as much celerity as the other

I quadrupeds on the farm. The lumb man*

jages to take nourishment notwithstund-
i ing tho absenco of tho lower jaw.?[New
| York Commercial Advertiser.

A SARATOGA 00. MIRACLE.
KEI.PI.EHM EOlt VEAKH AND EXCI.UDEU KU(I,I HOSPITALS

AS INCURABLE.

THE REMARKABLE EXPERIENCE OF CHAR.
QUANT AS INVEHTIO VTED BY AW AL-

BANY (N. y.) JOURNAL REPORT-
ER?A STORY OF SUR-

PASSING INTEREST.
Albany, N. Y. Journal, March 19th

SARATOGA, March lltb.?For some tlnw
past there Imvo been reports here and else-
where 111 Saratosa County ofa most remarkable?indeed, so remarka le as to be miraru.lous-cure ot a most severe crse of locomotor
ataxia, or creeping paralysis, simply by theuse of a popular remedy known as ' Rink

l, '-.Pa |-eJ and put upby Ihe Dr. Williams Medicine CompanyMornstown. N. Y., and Brockville,' Ont!Iheslory w,., to the ,IFoct that Mr. Chan.A. yuanr, ofOalway, who for the last sixor eight years has been a great sufferer from
creeping paralysis ami its attendant ills, and
who had become utterly powerless of allseir-he p, had, by the use ofa few boxes ofthe I ink Pills lor Palo People, been so fully
restored to health as to bo able to walk
about the street without the aid or crutches,
lbe tame of this wonderful, miraculous cureWHS so great that the Eveuiug Journal re-porter thought it worth his while to go to
[ alway to call on Mr. Quant, to learn from
his lips, ami from the observation and testi-mony of bis neighbors, if his alleged curer H. a ! aot , ol* on,y HII unfounded rumor.An Iso he drove to llalwuyami spent a day !
andl a nisht there in visiting Mr. Quant,getting bis story and interviewing hislieighliorsami fellow-townsmen. It may be
projjer to say that Galway is a pretty littlevil.age ot about 400 people, delightfully
located near the centre of the town
of Gal way, in .Saratoga County, andabout 17 miles from Saratoga Springs.
Upon inquiry the residence of MrCharles A. Quant was easily found, for
everybody seemed to know him,speak wellof
him, and to be overflowing with surprise andsatisfaction at his wonderful cure ami restor-

i ation to the activities of enterprising citi-zenship, for Mr. Quant was boru in Gal way
and had spent most of his life there. .Mr.
Quant was touuu at his pretty home, on a
pleasant street nearly opposite the academy.
Inresponse to a knock at the door it waso, ened by a man who, inreply to an inquiry
it Mr. Quaut lived there and was at bonissaid: "1 am Mr. Quant, Willyou come in?"Alter a littlegeneral amipreliminary conver-sation, ami alter he had been apprised of the
object for which the Jcurnal reporter had
called upon him, he, at request, told the
story of himself and of his sickness and
terrible sufferings, and of the ineffectual
treatment he had had, and of his tluul cureby the use of Dr. Williams's Pink Pills for

Pule People, and cheerfully gave assent to
its use forpublication, lie said: ".Vlyname
is Charles A. Quant. lam 37 years old. 1
was born in the village of Galway. and, ex-
cepting while traveling on business and a
little while m Amsterdam, have spent my
whole life here. My wile is a native of
Ontario. Up to about eight years ago 1 hail
never been sick and was then in perfect
health. 1 was fully six feet tall, weighed
180 pounds and was very strong. For twelve
years I was a traveling salesman for a piano
and organ company and had to do,or at least
did do, a great dual ofheavy lilting, got my
meals very irregularly and slept in enough
?spare beds' in country houses to freeze any
ordinary man to death,or at least, give him the
rheumatism. About eight years ago 1 began
to ftol distressed in my stomach and con-
sulted several doctors about it. They all
said it was dyspepsia, anil for dyspepsia Iwas treated by various doctors in different
places, and took all the patent medicines I
could hear of that claimed to boa cure fordyspepsia. But I continued to grow grad-
ually worse lorlour years. Then I began
to have pain in my back and legs and became
conscious that my legs were getting weak
aud my step unsteady, and then I stuggere 1whou 1 walked. Having received uo benefit
from the use ofpatent medicines, and feeling
that 1 was constantly growing worse, 1 then,
upon advice, began the use ot electric belts,
puds an i all the many different kinds of
electric appliances I could hourof, an I spent
hundreds ofdollars for them, but they didme no good. (Ilere Mr. Quant showed the
Journal reporter an electric suit of under-wear for which ho paid *124.) In the fall of
1888 the doctors advised a change of climate,
so I went to Atlanta, Ga., and acted as agent
lor the Estey Organ Company. While there
1 took a thorough electric treatment, but it
only seemed to aggravate my disease, and
the only relief I could get froui the sharp

and distressing pains was to take mor-phine. Ihopain was so intense at times
that itseemed as though 1 could not stand
it. and 1 almost longed for death as the onlycertain relief. In September of 1888 ray
logs gave out entirely and my left eye wasdrawn to ono side, so that I had
double sight and was dizzy. My
trouble so affected my whole nervous system
that I had to give up business. Then 1 ro
turned to New York and went to the Roose-
velt hospital, whore for tour months 1 was
treuted by specialists and they pronounced
my case locomotor ataxia and incurable.
Alter 1 bad been under treatment by Prof.
Sturr and Dr. Ware for four months, they
told mo they hud done ull they could for mo.
Then I wont to the New York hospital ou
Fifteenth street, where, upon examination,
they said I was incurable and would not take
mo in. At the Presbyterian hospital they
examined inn and told mo the same thing.
In March, 1811, Iwas taken to St. Inters
hospital in Albany, where Prof. H. H. Hun
frankly told my wife my case was hopeless;
that liecould do nothing for me and that
she iiailbetter take me buck home aud snvo
my money. But I wanted to muku a trial
of 1 rof, Jiun's Ianions skill uud I romainoi
under his treatment for nine weeks, but so
cured no benefit. All this time I had boeigrow.ng worse. I hail become entirely
paralyzed from my waist, down and had
pal tly lost control of my bauds. The pain
was terrible; my legs felt as though they
were freez ng anil my stomach would not re-tain lood, and I fell away to 12) pounds.In the Albany hospital they put 17 bigburns on my back one day with rod hot ,
irons, and after a few days they put 14 Imore burns oil and treated me with elec-
tricity, but 1 got worse rather than better;lost control ot my Itowels uud water, amiupon advice of the doctor, who said therewas no hope for me. I was brought home,
where it was thought that death would sooncome to relievo ine of my sufferings. Last?September, while in this helpless ami suffer-
ing condition, u friend of mine in Hamilton,Out., called niyrattention to the statement
of one John Mandrill, whose CAHO had beensimilar to wiy own. and who had beta cured
by the use of Dr. Williams's Pink Puis for

Palo People.
"In this case Mr. Marshall, who is a promi-nont member of the Royal Templars ofTemperance, had after four years of con-

stant treatment by the most eminent Cauu-liian physicians been pronounced incurable,
ami was paid the *IOOO total disability claimallowed by the order in such cases. Some
months after Mr. Marshall began a course of
treutment with Dr. Williams's Pink Pills,
nn l after takiug some 15 boxes was fullyre-
stored tohealth.

"1 thought I would try them, and my wife
sent lor two boxes of the pills and I took
them according to the directions given on
the wrapper on each box. For the first few
days the cold baths were pretty severe, as I
was so very weak, but 1 continued to follow
instructions as to taking the pillsand treat-
ment, and oven before I had used up the
two !>oxes of pills 1 began to feel beneficialeffects from thorn. My pains were not sobad; 1 felt warmer; my head felt l>etfcer;my food began to relish and agree with me;1 could straighten up; the feeling bognn tocome back into my limbs; I began tobe ablo to get about on crutches; my eyecame back again as good as ever, and now,
after the use of eight boxes of the pills?at a
cost of only s4.oo?see! I can, with the help
of a cane only, walk all about tho house and
yard, can saw wood, and on pleasant days Iwalk down town. My stomach trouble is
goue; 1 he ve gained 10 pounds; I feel liken
now man, and when the spring opens I ex-
pect to houhlo to renew my organ and piano
agency, icannot speak in too high terms of
Dr. Williams's Pink Pills for Palo People,
as I know they saved my life after ull the
doctors had given me up aH incurable."

Other citizens of Gtilway, seeing the won-
derful cure of Mr. Quant by tho Pink Pillsfor Palo People, are using them. Frederick
ttexton, a .sufferer from rheumatism, said ho
was finding great benefit from their use, andMr. Hchuliz, who had Buffered from chronicdysentery for vears, said ho had taken two
boxes of the pills and was already cured.Mr. Quant had also tried Faith cure, withexperts of that treatment iti Albany and
Grceuville, S. C., but with no beneficial re-sults.

A number of the more prominent oitiaeusof Gal way, as Rev. C. E. Herbert, of tho
Pr<vbvteriun church: Prof. James E. Kellyprlntjfpulof the academy; John P. and iW-

vey CfbilSb, and Frank ffnd Edward Willard,merchants, and many others to whom Mr!
Quant and his so miraculous cure by the useof Dr. Williams's Pink Pills tor Pale People
are well known, were pleased to have the
opportunity of bearing testimony to the high
character of Mr. Quint, and of verifying
the story of his recovery froui the terrible
affliction from which he had for so long a
time been a sufferer.

Truly, the duty of the physician is not
to save life, but to heal disease.The remarkable result from the use ofDr.

? Williams's P.nk Pills in the case of Mr.
I Quant, induced the reporter tomake further
i iuquiries concerning them, an i he ascer-

tained that they ara a patent medicinein the sense in which that term is generallyused, but a highly scientific preparation,theresult ofyears of study and careful experi-
ment. They have no rival as a bloo.l
builder and nerve restorer and have met
with unparalleled success in the treatment
of such diseases as paralysis, rheu natisrn,
sciatica, St. Vitus'# dancv, palpitation of the
heart, that tired feeling which affects so
many, and all diseases depending upon awatery condition of the blood or shatterednerves.

Dr. Williams's Pink Pills are also a speciilc
for trouble peculiar to females, such as sup-
pressions, Irrogularities, and ull forms of
weakness. They buildup the blool aud re-store the glow of health to pale or sallow
cheeks. In the case of men they affect a
radical cure inall oases arising from mental
worry, overwork, or excesses of whatever
nature.

On further inquiry the writer fouu 1 thatthese pills are manufacture I by The Dr.
Williams Medicine Co., Brockvllle, Out.,
and Morrlstown, N. Y., and are sold in
boxes (never inbulk by the hu iirei), at 50
cents a box, or six boxes for *2.50, uud may
be had of all druggists or direct by mail
from Dr. Williams Medicine Co., from
either address. The price at which these
pi'l® r o sold makes a course of treatment
comparatively inexpensive as compared withother remedies, or medical treatment.

We beat England in boot and shoe miiiiufacturing.

flow'* This f
We offer One Hundred Dollars reward forany cHae 0 f catarrh that cannot bo cured by

taking Halls ( atarrh Curj.
F.J. CIIKNKv <fc Co., Props., Toledo, O.we, the undersigned, have known F. J.Cheney; for the last 15 years, and believe himperfectly honorable lit all ousiness transac-

tions, and financiallyable to curry out any ob-
ligations made by their firm.
WEST &TRUAX,Wholesale Druggists, Toledo,

WALDINO, RINNAN & MAIIVIN,WholesaleDruggists. Toledo, O.
Hairs t atarrk (Jure is taken Internally, act-ing directly upon the blood and mucous sur-

faces of the system. Testimonials sent free.
Price 75c. per bottle. (Sold by alldruggists.

The buildings for (lie Columbian Exhibi-Jtion will occupy twenty-nine acres.

Ifafflicted with sore eyes use Dr.lsaac Thomp- j
don's Eye-water.Druggists sell at &>e.per bottle !

About 15.000 suicides were committed in the '
United States during the past year.

A physician recently said, "prooaDiy L,yuia

E. Pinkham bus done more for womankind
than all the doctors combined; a woman un-
derstands thbse matters better than wo do."

The largest telegraph office in the world is

in Condon, England, in the post office.

Itesl of All

To cleanse the system in a gentle and truly
beneficial manner, when the Springtime
comes, use the true aud perfect remedy.

Syrup ot Figs. Ono bottlo willanswer for all
the family and cods only 50 cents; the large
size sl. Try itand be pleased. Manufactured
by the California Fig Syrup Co. only.

The British Mint coins twen ty-flve tons of
pennies every year.

y° utt'cr lriim sick, nervous, neuralgic,
spinal, billious, or dyspeptic headaches, Brady-
crotine will cure you promptly. Fifty cents:drugstores. ,

Williamsburg was annexed to Brooklyn,
N. Y., January 1, 1855.

The good health of every woman dopends
greatly upon herself; delays, through false
modesty, are dangerous: Lydia E. Pink ham'sVegetable Compound will cure nine cases out
of ten.

(.'aliforniut ha flireo sugar beet factories in
operation, producing iu 18U1 D.00u.000
pounds of sugur

Elsewhere in this iasueure published the partic-
ulars of a remarkable euro that fuirly outrivals
tho celebrated ease ot John Marshall, of Hani
iltou, which creuied suc:i a sensation through-
out the country. The particulars of this case
are vouched for by the Albany bJujnin,/ Jaw-
h'l/, recognized as the leading newspaper at
the Now York State Capital, and one of theleading papers of the United states. There is.
therefore,no room to doubt that the pariieular-
of the case are accurately ami carefully hoi
forth, in eyery respect true, ami must therefore
prove of deepest interest to our readers; the ar-ticle to commended to their careful perusal.

The largat-t pencil orchard in California is
near Mnrysvilleami coiitaiiin 425 acres.

The worst cases of female weakness readily
yield to Dr. Swan's Pustilo*. Samples free.
Dr. Swan, Beaver Dam. Wis.

The largest irrigation canals in the Un teil
States are in Ken, Fresno and Tulare conn
tiis California.

, FITC stopped free bv Du. Kline's Ui.ia9
' Nehve Kkhtokeh. No fits after tlr&t day's use.
' Marvelous euros. Treatise and 82 trial bottle
free. Dr. Kline, Ml Arch St., i'hlla., Pa.

I It is said that tile sale of I lie average
! novel does not exceed 1,(100 copies

| Bkkoham'h I'll.r.s lake the place of an ontiro
medicine chest, and should lie kept lor use

j Inevery family. 25 cents a box.

! Wars during the lust thirty-three years
| ltuve cost 2.500,000 men and $.'1,000,000,-
| 000.

FohTBBOXT Diskask.s. C xjgii , Colm, ? to ,I effectual r. liefIs found in the u-eof "Biiown's |

I Buoncuial TaoodEs.' Price 25 cents. Sol.lonly in boxes.

The most extensive oil pipe line system in
the West is from the Ventura (Cal.) Oil

j Works 120 mil sl ing. Ul2

COPYKIOHT 1891

A needy woman
the one who's overworked, nerv-

ous, and debilitated. What she
needs is Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre-
scription. It's made exactly to (it
her case ?an invigorating', restora-
tive tonic, and a soothing and
strengthening nervine, giving tone
and vigor to the whglc system. Hut
it isn't a mere stimulant. It's a
legitimate medicine, that an expe-
rienced physician has carefully [ire-
pared, for woman's ailments. All
the functional derangements, chronic
weaknesses, and painful disorders

peculiar to the sex, are corrected
and cured by it.

And because it's a certain remedy,
it can be made a guaranteed one.
If it fails to give satisfaction, in any
case, you have your money back.

The best pill costs less than any
other. Costs less, but does more.
They're smaller, too, and easier to
take. Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets
are the best pills. They regulate
perfectly the liver, stomach, and
Ltnvels.

Every American in Paris, France, complains of cold hotels during the winter sea-
son.

Boils! Pimples! Blotches,
AND ERUPTIONS ON THE BODY, are indications of Poison in the Blood, and show
that nature is making efforts to throw it out. S. S. S. willassist in this good work. It

changes the character of the blood, so that the poison bearing germs speedily leave through
the pores of the skin, and the poison is also forced out.

C. W. Hodkins, Postmaster at East Lamoine, Me., writes that Mrs. Kelly's son, who
had been confined to bed fourteen months with an Abscess, lias been cured sound and well
by Swift's Specific. The boy is fourteen years old, lives next door to me, and Iknow the
statement to be true.

S*S. S- as a wonderful effect on Children, and should be given to every weak and
debilitated child. Send for our Book on the Blood and Skin.

SWIFT SPECIFIC COMPANY, Atlanta, Ga.

JOHNSON'S
Anodyne Liniment.

rn ORIGINATED IN 1810.
IHXKX OF ITI ALMOST A CEMTUBI.
Every traveler, Every family slmulil keep itat liaml,

for the union ills of lift- liable to occur to any om-itIs Hootliiiiif.Healing ami IViiotrating. Once um-d nlways wanted. Sold everywhere. Price 56c , six, ft2. Full
liarticulniHfree. I. H. JOHNSON ACO., Hohton. Mass.

YOU NEEn iVOT- f-FAR
that people willknnv your Hair la H>vl If
you use that perfeet imitation ofnature,

Tutt's Hair Dye
It imparta a flossy color millfresh life to the
hair. I'riee, *1. Otliee, I'ark l'laee, N.V.

A fl|T||TC,""ko I<>o P'"*n>l win |T4t CASH PltlZM

\u25a0 PISO'B Remedy for Catarrh Is the H|
Rest, Easiest to Ewe. and Cheapest.

H bold by drugglsta or hciii by until. H
IK 60c. K. T. Hazelllue, Wuiron, Pa \u25a0

Wo Want -Name and\
Address of Every 1

I CURED TO STAY CUBED. | BUFFALO.N.r.J
CONSUMPTION

IS CI It \ It1.1'.. Also Asibma. Brou<:hltD,Ou?arrh.
The I iihiiIn t ion .Method. 110 per cent, cured
during 8years' practice. Testimonials furnished on
application. Remedies for Impnre Iliood, CoiiMlpa-
tion, Dyspepsia. Write for particulars. Aireutn
wanted. The Ch. llcrauinn Medicine Co.,
UHlcc, Olftonl 1! 111111 iiik*. Jamestown, N. Y.

(\u25a0nrr
Illustrated Publications, witti

H9a mm MAPS.-l-scribing Minn.-4,>tK,
FP ;( 1 north Dakota, Montana,ldaho.
IIAbABWashington and Oregon, lintmammmam FUKI.uovehn ME.NT -

E AND OilKA I* m m m m faJi1 NORTHERN I A ELI |1 VPACIFIC R. R. LAHUaIRest Agricultural W
iUK "'!Timber i,hiuU"^^®Mw

CIUS. 11. LaVbOKN, Load Co . M.V. K. R.^BU Paul'Mln\u25a0!
DR. O. P. BROWN'S

;4'A GREAT EXTERNAL REMEDY.

IF-FL HERBAL OINTMENT
Jr- reaches DISEASE through the pores

f k arouses circulation, heuls iiilluiiimn
t'un> banlabes pain. 25 and 50 cents

* Druggists or by mall.
J. (i. UKOWN, 41 (train! St., Jersey City, N. J

purify the blood, are safe and cfl
? lectuaJ. The best general family!

i, /frS*'iii.slicine known tor Biliousness.#A".ryOonitlnation, Dyspepsia. Foul#
Urealh, Headache, Heartburn. Loss#of Ap net Ito, Mental Depression, ?

? Painful 1 Barest lon, Humles, Sallow §
?

- Complexion, Tired Ffellnar, and®
fevery symptom or disease resulting from Impure#
fblood, ora failure by the storaaota, liver or Intestines#

? Ace its waptcdj KIVIITApar cent profß. 2
HmeetMMeeeee>sfeeeseee

J. I). WiLLCOX.
One f(ho Oldest Settler* hi IVnua.

I J I). Willeox was born sixty veven
| yean* ago and has lived most of his time
liu Olmsville, Tioga Co., I'u., where he
i is a piuotiral farmer and a successful

country men-hunt. He is deservedly
popular, kiowu tin- many miles urouud,
aud: by strict integrity and honesty he
has utti.ched to liiuihclf a host o' friends,
and has received troiu the Covernmeut
the Fount isteiship of his village. He
.-ays: 1 had been weighed down by poor
health for a long time and gradually
giew worse until some four years ago the

| crisis came. At that time four of our
best physical us could give me no
encouragement, and some of them
said I would not Jive a year. I
com in oncer I to use Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-
Ko t, Kidney, Liver and Bladder
Cure. My doctors said your remedy
might help me for a time, but that f
would not be here a year hence. I took
Swamp Hoot for nearly twelve mouths
three times a day,and when the rheuma-
tic m set in on my shoulders and armß I
used your U. A O. Anointment rubbing
in thoroughly over the affected parts, al-
so across my chest,liver and back,warm-
ing it in with a hot fiat irou. The
rheumatism was so bad for a while that I
could not get either hand to my face.
My health uow is very good; in fact, I
think I am as well as most men at my
age?sixty-seven years. I give your
Swamp-Hoot entire credit for saving my
life and the good health I now enjoy is
due to its use. 1 have worked some on
the farm of lute aud do most of the
chores myself.

This is not written for publication,but
if it will give others confidence in your
great remedy, I have no objections to
your using it as best you can. With
best regard I remain, J. D. Willeox.

This is but oue of the liuudreds of let-
ters received daily by Dr. Kiliner & Co.,
aud live thousand dollars will be given
to any one who will prove any portion
of the above testimony untrue. Hwump-
Hoot is beyond questiou the greatest dis-
covery of the age.

IH ?h. i- r-il'.' <'A M.-h
tlu. hands. Injure the Irou. mill burn tr.

The Rislnit Hun Stove Polish Is llrillhnit,Odor-
less. Durable, and the consumer pays lor lio tinor kluss packaKo with every purchase.

&most
noted physician of Eng-

land, says that more than

half of all diseases coiue frot.i

Oarfield Tea to 319 West

'4sth Street, New YorkCity.

(s$ :°""1 Nkl'K^'SK
Ntvouh ami mood (Uhl-hsc and their
UIHIItirKKMKXTHHke IIIIITIISAUK^

" ;n!iVnV nKitm i toi.licitAt
INHTITVrK, W-SI I?*..*.-Sir ret. X. Y. tlty. ( oiisultatiuu
irou. at uftlci-or by letter. wtuited In eaeh plant*.

W. L. DOUGLAS s3.°° SHOE
v. For gentlemen Is a line Calf Shoe, made ooamless, ofthe best leather produced In this country There are no

V.\ \ taoks or wax threads to hurt the feet, and la made as / S\
\ \\ smooth Inside as a hand sewed shoe. It Is as stylish, easy / )f
\N I'\ fitting and durable as oustom made shoes oostlnir from // / J\ $4.00 to $5.00, and acknowledged to bo the f L

Best in the World for the price.

For OENTLEMEN. Tk For LADIES.
Ss.ooHa°Tsiwed. fife- \ 53.00
syg AAH&Dd-Seved PA Best

Weltßhoe. BmuF., t i wV Dongola.

So C/\ Pol *ce and
..

OH C,W Rnd

v#bDU Farmer. fcsww Dongola.

?2.50 Sfiffi* kfKfm *1.75 5.b.,
S-O OK Working- BOYS & YOUTH'S.

18 So & si tc
so on °° o<iwoar i\u25a0 / o
AUU BhM. NBrWSWyjre ? SCHOOL SHOES.

NO SUBSTITUTES.
. IT IS A DUTY you owe to yourself anrl your family durint; these hardt.mes to get the most value for your money. You can economize Til your footwear if you purchase W. L. Douglas' Shoes, which, without question, representa greater value for the money than any other makes.

CAUYIOfy th]? Sot? LAS '.nam
u

a
u

dtho P rice Is stamped1 on tho bottom of each shoo, which orotnet* thoconsumer against high prices and inferior shoes. Beware of dealerswho acknowledge tho superiority of W. L. Douglas' ShoSsb?attSmpt-
ulfnt* hrf'l hi

ß other makes for them. Such substitutions aro fraud-y and subject to prosecution by law, for obtaining money underfalse pretences. W. L. DOUGLAS, Brockton, Mass.

TIIKCC)ST IS THK SAME.

The Hartman Steel Picket Fence
Coatsno more than an ordinary elunmy wood nickel iiffulrthat ohatructa tho vlow and will rof or fail
l>art hi a abort Tin- Hartmau Feme Uurtistu- in d.sIKU, protect* tho grouudH without niiiwulimithem and la practically CYdittMlnu. IU.I'SIHAThl> <'M'M.lHICH WITH I'ltli'KS IXL) TkSllUONIALS MAIL/D Fku:. IIAItTMANJIKi. CO., 11. nvt r Full a. l'u.tuHtern Kulca Ageuuy, lU3 Chamber* Street, Now York.

l' or Over Thirty Years

1 ? V S>.< , M.Ml.l'r L. ~U, MM*.


